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It $&s wi:"ilst ilivins a r;rie3f is Sirow w5.th the iiien of

ir,lereia at l-,ichi'ieLdlon Coronatir-rn Day Ln L955, that ne

cCInverseti lvLth otre of the older inhabltants $ifio v/as able

to rememirer the dancing oi the "Licrrrleld. Bower .Frocesslonal

Danxcerr. t'ina1 cletails were provici.ed by the help of

iiiir'. iit. Ilverett of Si;. ,ratihewIs iiospj-tal, Burntwood..

. The foll.owirlg year we performed. the dance at Lic'irl'1eld.

Bower on $Jhl.t ,ti:ond&Xr &s a result of which, I receive.l aio

a"nonymous letter conterinlng instructions on the perrormance

or ttre t'Vandalls of }{au:nerv,richl anrd. [The uireriif I s Rirler ,

qtith the names ot' th.e tunes. About a fortnigtit later,
i.rr. Ilverett receivert the aotati-on lor t'fhe Shepherd.ts irey

Jig, Hing o Rells, and. Nuts ln iriayu anci this rli&si rollowed.

in August by the tt0a-stlerS.ng i,irorris DanceI .

l4uch rrrork, d.lrected. by !.1r. Jac"t' Brown was put into
the lnterpretation o-r- these d.ances, and. in October L,)>4

three o.f the d.a,nces v,,ere perforrned" at the Rag; Fol:;. Dance

Festj-val of itJ.ngrs Colleg5e, Newcastle (Unlversity of Durha:ri)n

and. i-n January L9r5, three of theri were perforrred at the

Albert Hall Festival by the i,ren o.f i,,{ercia.

$tiortly beiore this, the notatj.on for the trJ*aref ooted.

Quai(errr had. beea reeei.ved by #ir. fony Phlillps a-t'ter the

tune j:ad" been piped. over the phone to 1",,,:r. tlverett. Irast

\
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year a further two depees were received. by lt{r. Everett:-
tt:iiilleyrs Seqlresttr aad. a ji.g 'rAlI the i','intlstt. ifueh help

over the &rJ:'&ng]€m€nt of the tunes was givea by lrrirs. lL.

l$an-ning.

t{e understu"r:d. that althou6h the "Bower }ancerr was

periorroed" as late a.s L912, the other dances have trot been

d.anced. publicly since L9O5. Un-t'ortunately we have been

uaable to traee aqyone who has d.anced. j.n the origi.nal teao,

or' the person who has forwarded. theae d.ances anonynously.

!'*e gather, boweyer, that he was the muslciar.

the dances tlrernselves have names associatetl v;itn the

I,ichr'ielcl Dlstrict, and thous'lh they bear resemblances to

both Lancashire and. Cotswold" i,,{orris, i;trey irave f ii.;ures

peculiar to liichfield". They are pertorrned by a team of

eight men, plus the usual charrrcters. Ttre old. manuseript

notes recovered, state that tbe d.ances should. i;e performed.

[vuith vigourrr, ']he positlons or the dancers at the start
or each set cla.rrce is shown iii Fip;. l.

,,I_C$1I.IEL,D FTEPIS

There are three types of travelllng stepl- the single

(4/2), the d.ouble (4/1) an<i the swilyjger (vialk). fhese are

as perforrae<l ln Cotswo1d. Iiforz'is. In ad.rltion, there are

special Lichfield capers, srving back steps, galtey over

steps, and. a scissors step.
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The lichr'ielci- Cap.el

this is performed starting ei.ther wltjr the right or

wi.th the left f oot. Starting wlttr the rig;ht, the .notatlon

is:-
Caper on to R. , caper on to I,,, sw5-ng right .foot

bacli bendlng a little at the knee, ancl lanu on

the riglit. Arns are held easily out,r,,'ard.s to the

sj.d.e (as in bocxlebaclr, Nuttiog Girl, Field.town).

'l'he novement can then be repeated starting wlth

the left if required..

Lighfield Fwins BagE

fhi.s ls used ror getrl1.a6' bacr. into place (as are the

hop-backs in Cotsvuold l',iroruls ). Arms are he1d. out as f or

the caper.

lhe right loot. is sli,lrrri, wid.e and behincl the left then

the le.ilt i-s swun.Ej v;ide and behtnd. right. Iv,ro slight hops

are necessarJ on each foot. Usual:-y thls i-s clone twice,

makJ,ng f our noveurents ln a}l. I-t' the swi-ng back ends a

movenent tiiere are usually three srr,'ing-bacirs and. a reet

together. In toese move:uents the body shoulcl not swing.

Ggllay- .Oyeg

fhis j.s alwa,ys performed. in the outward.s rllrectlon by

a step to the side on to the outsid.e f oot. 'I'he rest of

the movement can be <iescribed as aa atuempt to junp over

onets own leg! llhe movemerlt flnishes with two ord.inary

capers the whole step takes 4 beats.
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the Gallay over can be perforraed. throug5h half 5/4
orrvhole turn as in Cotswold. I,iiori'ls. ft. it is part of a

".t'oot up to foot d.ownrr movemeat a feiat step has to be

inserted so that the second set ot, 4/3 steps facin8 d.own

begins on ttre outsid.e i'oot. As f or No. I, tine '/a gallay

over after root up 1s:-
Step on to L, swlng R over lel't leg ar.,.d. make

half-turn, ln d.olag so, land.j-ng on R. Two

capers i.r anrl R ano -feiat step orr to tbe left
to leave outsid.e {oot (Ri6i;ht ) free Jor f oot

down,

Ai'ter foot d.own tr:ere J.e a ,/4 gallay over

to bri^ag the d.encers facing f,ront read;r for
the chorus.

After the chorus movemeuts ln Tbe Barefooted.

quafier aad. M:LllCIyrs Bequest the gallay over

J.s performed. through a whole turn to the right
for even anrmbers aJcd to the left for od.d. aun-
'bers finLshlng faclng front,

Scissor $tep
This is exactly as performed. at

la Rriqhton 9zunp (Eyasham).

LICHFIELD FJ$.URES.

lance_ar-oqld. an$ Swa$prgl- aroUp$

llheee are the opening f,lgures of

the end of movements

r'ive o.i. tb.e set d.anceg.
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Both norne.lly start on tire right foot and the arms swlrg

freely. Odd aunbers make a clockwlee and. even uumbers an

aati-sloclmLse cLrele. Odd numbers a^re on the outsid.e for
ihe flrst half. (l'19. ). llhese flgures start lnme-

dLately aJ'ter a chord.. llhere l,s ao noace to yoursel.f,rr.

Danee argsnd. is used. only for Elg6_g_}g$g aad. ls
performed. wLtb, 4/2 (single) steps. fhetre are 14 of theset

followed by a spriag and feet together the dancers flaishiog
r'aclag; front ln thelr ori-giaal positLoos r Ci-rcult as for '

above.

SwaBgeI Around.

Thls is performed. wltb a jaunty walkLng step.

VandStls qJ, Hagmgl'wiqh and SherlSfjs_Fide. 16 steps

startlag on the right foot.
Nu!g. la X{g[. LA steps startlng oe the right foot

to haLf way place; ecLssor step faclng; d.own; 12 stepe

homel sclssors facing up.

Castlerlng_l-{orlls Dgncg, Start on the outside foot

for thLs d.anoe only, There are 12 steps (the circle must

be kept small). Fin1sh wlth a gallay.ovolr

E!._eppipg ln I+ne

llhls movement le what ls usually known as [foot upr

ia Cotswold. Lfiorris. It ls the opening figure in 2 of the

d.ancee, the Barefoo.telLQuakel and @ and- is
preced.ed. by a tronce to yourself[.

Come ln at the end. of the once to youreelf with four
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sviing bacx steps, aI-L daneers starting; by swingi.ng the out-

side foot back.

fn the Barefoot-e9. ,o,uaker 4 d.ouole 4/1 steps are followed.

by a gallay over outward.s tiirouglh half a turn, the stepplng
j-s then perforned. i'acin{$ dolvrr, startlng with the outsid.e foot
(ielnt step required. at the er:.d of 6a11ay over) and. com-

pleted. by a 1/4 gaIlay over outward.s to face Jront.

In lriilleyts Bequest there are only 2 ciouble 4/1 steps

in place of the 4 as ln t'{Ihe Barefooted. Quakerr'.

ggadtns-up aad- Eeadl'lns do

X'our d.ouble (t*/7) steps take the daacers to the f,LrEt

posltlon (2) for Egg$t4g-Ip,r or the flrst poeitloa (rle. V)

for Eggglgg;$g. [he d.ancers sbould. be as close (shoulder

to shouLd.er) as ls possLble glving room for anu movements.

In the stepping to posLtLoa and. ia the swLng back, the iaaer

nea &ust be carefuL not to move much, or the outer mea wlII
flnd. tt d.ifficult to reach their posltions,

fhe Fllstgi$tg Ri$e. Start oa right foot. Four d.ouble

$/3 ) steps to flrst position (fie . 2 or i), cross over sLae

step to the left wlth rlght f oot over ar.d. to the rlght, with
left foot over. Four r,wiag back,steps 'uo plaoes. During

the two sld.e steps the hands are used to swj-ng haadkerehlefs

down and. up ln the usual Cotswold. manner.

fFg Yagdalls_of H,ammerwlq$. Start on right foot,
Four d.ouble (4/7) steps to fLret poeition (tr'ig. 2 or 7).
F'our swlng bac.i,. steps to places endlag with 2 capers and. a
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junp v+ith teet together.

Cast1elinr.;Dance. Start on tire outsirle foot. Four

d.ouble (t"/1) steps to iirst posi.tion (:rig. 2 or 1). Four

swlng back steps to places startln,. with outsid.e foot
slvinging. Gallay over in the outward. tlirectj.oa.

.tiead.lng:out

llbi-s conslsts clf two inoveuents. 'Ihe rirst takj.ng

the d.ancers iato the f lrst position as for lieading; up (Fig. 2),

arrd. the second. to the secontl position (Ffg. 4). It oscurs

in oaly tv",o or- the dances.

Ring o Bells. $tart on Eh.e ri6ht foot. tr'our single
(,.,/Z) steps to ii-rst positlon (r'ig. 2). Four srring L,ack

steps to i.ill:ces. Four single steps to seeond position
(I'ig. 4). Three capers to finj-s.li on right foot wltn sticks
crossed. above the head.

Nuts_i+ l.iay. ftitart on r'lght foot. Four d.ouble

steps (415) into iirst position. tr'our swing bac;. steps to

places. ficj.sl..iors. $i-x clouble steps into second. position.

Sour capers to finish on left foot.
Back to Bacjr

The track of tirls .iigure is from places baclc to places

each tj.me, making the usual bask to back movernent (as in
Buclcnell) then returnin6 to places wlth the svrinl. back steps.

Ya+da_lls gJ Haumerwigil and Sherlfr I s l-iide. lltart on

the right foot. One d.ouble (4/V) step forwarcl, one d.ouble

step to pass back to baek, right shoulder crossir:.g. Four
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swins back steps to plaees. Repeat with left should.er

crossing, again starting with the riE;ht foot, but end.ing

vritli three swing bac-t<. steps I'ollovred by a junp with feet
together.

HiIL6-o Fells. Litart o:r the right f oot. Tyro slngle

(4/2) steps iorward., tv,'o single steps to pass bac.i,; to back.

Four swi,ng bac-r. steps to places. Repeat wi"th lef t shoul-

der crossing, again starting on right foot, but end.iag with
two swing back steps and. -feet together, clasbing stic*s
together above the head..

0astleliag. Start on ttre rlght foot. Or'e douole

(4/5) step .forward.; one d.ouble step to pass back to "back.

Four swJ-ng; bacic steps. Repeat the ilovement with tbe lef t
should.er crossing, startLng again with left foot. Gallay

over stepping on the left foot.

She, IJare.f or;t-e-g que.ker. Sterrt on the right f oot.

Four d.oubie (t+/3) steps rou-rrd. opposite d.a*cer (ri6ht sj:ou1-

d.er crossi-ng) anrC inuo line. Four sv,ring 'backs into places.

Fotrc double steps baes bhe other yr&fl sLjid into line, .lJour

sv,rin5l back s"beps to places.

r,:ille:vrs Bgquest. A$ i"or ':The Barefooted. '.gua.t*er"

but @ eteps throu6hout instead. of f?qr.

Ooublins i&

il'his rigure occurs only in fh_e Barefooie4 Uuaicer and.

in tu411eJ',? Eeques!. It ie similar to back-to-bi.rcir but

is perf orrr:ed by pairs of d-ancers. $tart on the rigirt f,oot
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a$.d. face in the olrectj"on of the amows. (il.i$, ). Each

palr (?r 4-wlth 6, 8 and. 1, l wLth.5t 7) performs a'back-to-

back (right should.er cr'ossir:.g) usinir; t'.ro d.ouble (4/1) steps

to reach the first position (.tr5.g. 6.). 2 & I pesr.j lrack to

back as d,o L,h "/, the leaeing rtaneers (r, 4, 5, b) keeplng

rar enough ahead. to ;lllow of thj"s. Ttrnro d.ouble steps (one

forv,rard. and. one back) bring tlre d.aneers to the second. posi-

tion (Fii,, 7). Tne figure end.s r,vith three srvlng baeic steps

and a .feet together.

,r'or lfllllerjg Fgquest there are orrly two d.ouble (4/7)

eteps in place of the two in .

Eil;ITJ'IeId_Hey

This figure is quite d.iflerent from the Cotswold. :{orris

Hey. 'Ihe track is the saine for all the dances in which lt
appears

The figure is ia four parts, each Bart consisting of

two crossing move.ments ar:.il two sllght pauses for each daneer.

Eaeh part t:iereLore divicies itself into four phrases.

lst phrase: I crosses rrgl:.t shoulier l'ritir 4
5nr.rtn82, 5, 6, I dzurce on the spot.

2nd. phrase: 2 crosses right shoulder vri-th )
6llrttlrr7
1, 4, 5, I d.ance on the spot.

)rd. phrase r 1 crosses lef t shoulcler i'vith 7
2rrrrt,8
Snnntt4
5rrrril116

4th phrase ! All d.ancers iLance on the spot in
positions shown ln Fig. 8b.
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The rnove:irent is now repeated three times ivhich brings

the d.ancers back to their origlnal posltions. Ttre rirst
crossin$ ls a1v;ays in the rti'irst corners" positicn (sh.orzun

by d.obtecl lines in Flg. B).

Hach phrase as described. above consj.sts oi either
two stng;le (,r/Z) steps (Ring o Bells) or one double (4/l)
step (starting the fl6ure on the right foot). (Vandatls

of Haqmerr,,'ieh, S,,eri-fif s ].?i.d.e1 Castleriri6). flhe vrlrole

figure tirus consists of 50 sine;le stepe or 15 double steps

end.i.ng; with ju;np and f eet-together. [he only exceptioa is
in Castlering y;rrere 1, 5r 6,8, start on the left foot and.

2,, 5r'i iand 4 start on the rlght foot. []rere al.,e on]y ]4
d.ouble steps end"i-ng ivltrr a gallay over into place.

Cross Over

Ehis occurs only in fhe Rglef,ootg$ ,"tua]<eE ano ri:+I1e/rs

Bequest. Cross over (right should.er erosslng) vu'j.th 4 d.ouble

(4/7) (on1y two in r'lilleyts Bequest) sl;eps to pairtnerrs

plaee. Gallay over upward dlrectlon (to ttre right .{or even

numbers and" to the left for od.d numbersj to face rront.
r;iepeet the cross over (right shauld.er crost,iirrg; agailr)

to places, the gallay over thi-s time belng in the d.ownward.

d.irecti-on.

Bou$d.s,.

fi:is -t-lgure is again peculiar to l'he paggfooledliuakere

and lt{illgyrs }eques!" 'Ihe top -four men and the bottom -four

move round to opposite places v;it:r 4 d.ouble (4/3) (two in
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i{iI}eyts Bequest) steps r-
I passes through 2fs positioa to 4fs place.
2 r rt 4ls 'l rr lrs il

1 n r lfs rl rl 2ls tl

4 r r, 1rs $ fl lfs r
,ntt6lsilll8lstr
6 il rr 8tg ll lr ,/rg lr

7 il rt ,t* rt ll 5ls lr

I n r, ?ru '' r 5rs il

From the new posltion each &arr perforus 4 ordinary

caBers and. flnj.shes in l:.is own place as follows:-
I and 4 and 5 aad I cross $ome on capers I aad 2
2 &nd ) and. 6 ancl 7 'r rt rt rt ] and. 4

[ihea not crossing the men d.o two capers on the spot.

ltepeat the whole figure in the opposite direction.

rriE- pAr{cng

Group A {Ihe Yalrd.alls oi Hainmen*ich (Stica Dance)

The $herlff's Ride (Handkerchiei' Dance)

Group B fhe Barefooted quaker (Nandkerchier )

Milleyrs: Bequest (Double $ticks)

Group C liiag o Bells (Double $tlcks)

Group D Castlering (Handxerchlef)

Group E Shepherd.'s Hey (ffg tor 1)

Group F ]futs in lvlay (Sticx)

GToup_A. fhe figures in Vg"::!talls o-f_Ealnlae$viicg anii. in
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[he $F.eIiff rs Riog are : -
Swagger-round. (p. )

Ilead"ing up (p. )

Head.ing ctown ( p. )

Back-to-back (p, )

FIeY (P. )

fn these figures the d.ancers carry one sticit in the

rlght hand" loosely by the sid.e (ffre Vand.alls ) or s. handker-

chj-ef in each hand. 'used. in a sharp up-aa.d.-d.own movement, as

in Cotswold. L{orrls (approaching the Bucknell style).
The d.istinctive chorus moveme$ts w.h.ich are performed.

between the f lgures and. at tbe end" oi' the d.ance are ! -
lhe 1,ag$al}s_of Hamm_erlvic4 (Cirorus )

Face Front.

titrike across A (fie. 9a) Note that 2 and. 7 nake the nove-
ment of striklng into the air
to maintaln the patrern).

Strike across B (I'19. 9b) tfote that 1 anci 8 make the air
striklng movement.

Fartners strii<e sticks three tlmes

$ld.e step to the right
Sid.e step to bhe left
Tr.;rB€ ord.inary eapers

On the last chorus .face up an<l strlke stlcits across with
opposlte as in Cotsvrold. Ii{orris.

fhe $herlff,'s Rid.e (Chorus )

Face front
[wo sharp hand.kerchlef movements at should.er levet t,owarcts


